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Summary 

China’s agricultural development over the past decades is characterized by a strong 
increase in agricultural production and the income of farmers. Major policy goals con-
cerning national food security and rural poverty alleviation have been reached, but at 
the same time environmental, as well as economic and social problems threaten the 
sustainability of agriculture. The direction of agricultural development has therefore 
moved to the center of attention of both the Chinese government and many scholars. 
However, the voices of Chinese farmers are generally absent in this debate and in the 
strategies for sustainable agricultural development proposed by government and schol-
ars. The point of departure of this dissertation is that agricultural development must 
include economic viability, social equity and protection of the environment and natural 
resource base to be sustainable, and that, to be effective, a strategy for sustainable 
agricultural development must account for the perspectives and diverse conditions of 
Chinese farmers. The research objectives were: 
1. to assess in how far the Chinese governmental strategy for agricultural develop-

ment and major alternative strategies address the sustainability problems of Chi-
na’s agriculture in a comprehensive way, i.e., whether the economic, social and en-
vironmental dimensions of sustainable development are taken into account. 

2. to assess the perspectives on economic, social and environmental problems and 
solutions of Chinese farmers from different ages, levels of education, farm house-
hold types, and agro-ecological contexts. 

3. to assess the extent to which the Chinese governmental strategy for agricultural 
development and major alternative strategies address the problems as experienced 
by farmers from a broad range of contexts, and to determine how such strategies 
better could account for farmers’ perspectives. 

A mixed methods research approach was followed to achieve these objectives, analyz-
ing and synthesizing data obtained from desk research, a survey covering 24 villages, 
and case studies of three villages located in contrasting agro-ecological regions.  

The first objective is addressed in chapter 2, with an integrated assessment of problems 
and solution strategies for sustainable agricultural development in China. The assess-
ment is based on an analysis of scientific literature and secondary data from statistical 
yearbooks and governmental reports. Three distinct solution strategies were assessed: 
the governmental strategy aiming at modernization in combination with urbanization, 
and two alternative strategies focusing on the conservation of small-scale agriculture 
and the development of ecological agriculture, respectively. The conclusion is that nei-
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ther the government’s modernization strategy nor the two major alternatives offer a 
comprehensive and integrated response to the current threats to the sustainability of 
agriculture. The modernization strategy neglects the need for rural migrant workers to 
maintain their small land holdings as a fallback option, and measures to control agro-
chemical pollution are ineffective due to the strategy’s emphasis on enhancing agricul-
tural production. The alternative strategy to conserve small-scale agriculture does not 
offer a solution for the widening urban-rural gap and the current environmental prob-
lems. The weak spot of the second alternative strategy, to promote ecological agricul-
ture, is the difficulty to create an effective market for high-added-value products and 
ecosystem services. Moreover, all three -strategies neglect the huge variation in local 
conditions across China and make unsupported, generic assumptions about the needs 
and wants of Chinese farmers. Investigation of farmers’ perspectives on agricultural 
development and how these vary with local conditions is therefore a much needed step 
towards a comprehensive and broadly supported strategy for sustainable agricultural 
development in China. 

The second objective is addressed in chapters 3, 4, 5, and 6. First, the perspectives and 
practices of Chinese farmers were studied following a quantitative survey approach 
(Chapter 3). The focus was on the Guanzhong Plain (Shaanxi Province), where the natu-
ral conditions are favorable and agriculture is relatively advanced. As the dominant 
system is double-cropping of maize and winter wheat, the area is representative of 
agriculture in the North China Plain, the major agricultural production region of China. 
Questionnaires were administered face-to-face in 24 villages and the results from 165 
respondents were analyzed statistically. Using cluster analysis, four types of households 
could be distinguished and compared with respect to their practices and perspectives 
on economic, social and environmental aspects of agriculture and future development. 
The results made clear that even in a fairly homogeneous area as the Guanzhong Plain, 
there is considerable diversity in farmers’ practices and perspectives, which in this study 
was associated with farm household type, age, and level of education. For example, 
significant differences were found with respect to what was considered the major func-
tion of farming, expectations about the future development of agriculture, whether and 
why farmers enjoyed rural life or not, their views on farmer identity and profession, the 
relationship between agriculture and natural environment, the use of agrochemicals, 
and perception of environmental problems.  In chapter 4, 5, and 6 a qualitative case 
study approach was followed to gain in-depth insights into farmers’ perspectives. For 
the case studies, three villages were selected, located in agro-ecologically very distinct 
parts of Shaanxi Province. Daijia is a village located in the Guanzhong Plain, in the cen-
tral part of Shaanxi Province (Chapter 4). As in the villages included in the survey, the 
dominant system is double-cropping of maize and winter wheat, with apples as a cash 
crop. The two villages contrasting with Daijia are Chiniuwa in the north and Donghe in 
the south of Shaanxi Province. Chiniuwa village is located in the erosion-prone, semi-
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arid Loess Plateau region, where the farmers specialize in the cultivation of jujube fruit 
(Chapter 5), and Donghe village is situated in the Qinba Mountains, where the dominant 
system is a rotation of oilseed rape and rice (Chapter 6). In each village, semi-structured 
interviews were conducted with about 15 residents, focusing on the economic, social 
and environmental aspects of farming, the problems the respondents experienced and 
their ways of coping (including off-farm migrant work), and their outlook on the future. 
The prospects for agricultural development and many of the major problems perceived 
by the farmers differed widely between the three villages. However, there were also 
important commonalities: most farmers considered their land an important and neces-
sary social safety net, and although off-farm work was generally the major source of 
household income, the employment opportunities were decreasing in recent years.   

The third objective is addressed in chapter 7. The assumptions concerning farmers’ 
problems and preferred solutions underlying the three strategies for agricultural devel-
opment, were compared with the findings about farmers’ perspectives from the three 
case study villages in Shaanxi Province. These assumptions did not match completely 
with farmers’ perspectives in any combination of strategy and village. Moreover, in case 
assumptions of one of the strategies concerning the current situation corresponded 
with the farmers’ perspectives, these assumptions only concerned a part of farmers’ 
reality, for example the economic or social dimension. Based on the comparison be-
tween the assumptions underlying the strategies and farmers’ perspectives, additional 
policy goals were identified by which the government’s strategy for agricultural devel-
opment could better take farmers’ needs and preferences into account. These addi-
tional policy goals included: improving the social security of rural residents and the rural 
education system, promoting an interactive, locally adaptive and trustful relationship 
between farmers and agricultural experts and scientists, and relaxing the rules of the 
Household Registration System. 
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总 结 

 
近几十年来,中国的农业发展特点主要包括农产品产量和农民收入的大幅度增加。

关于国家粮食安全与农村扶贫的农业政策目标基本实现。同时，农业的环境问题

和经济、社会问题威胁着农业的可持续性。因此，中国农业的发展方向得到了政

府和学术界的密切关注。但是，在政府和学术界的政策主张与争辩中，小农的声

音在很大程度上被忽略了。这部博士论文的出发点是农业可持续发展必须包括农

业经济的可行性、社会的公正性、农业环境与资源的保护性。为了达到政策的有

效性，农业可持续发展策略必须把农民的视角以及农民视角的多样性考虑进来。

本论文的研究目的主要包括： 

 
1. 评估政府的农业发展策略以及学术界中提出的不同的发展策略，在多大的程

度上全面地解决了中国农业发展的问题。例如农业发展的经济、社会、环境

维度是否被全方位的考虑进来。 

2. 从不同的年龄阶段，受教育层次，农户类型和农业生态环境等角度，去衡量

农民对农业的经济，社会，环境问题的看法，以及农民解决农业问题的办法

的偏好。 

3. 衡量中国主要农业政策和学术界提出的不同农业政策是否把农民经历的不同

农业问题考虑进来。并且提出农业政策如何能够更好的考虑农民视角。 
 
为了实现研究目标，本论文应用了不同的研究方法，主要包括：数据的分析和整

合等第二手资料研究工作、包含 24 个村子的问卷调查和三个不同农业生态地域

的案例研究等第一手数据研究。 

 
第二章实现了第一个研究目标，即对中国农业可持续发展的问题和解决办法的综

合评估。这些评估主要是对科学文献，统计年鉴以及政府报告等第二手资料进行

分析与整合。三种不同的农业策略被评估：政府的农业现代化与城镇化策略，小

农学派的继续保存和发展小规模农业策略，以及发展生态农业的策略。我们得到

的结论是三种农业策略都没有全面和综合的解决当前农业问题。政府的农业现代

化策略忽略了外出务工者对小规模土地的需要。农民工需要农村的小规模土地作

为他们退回农村的退路。此外，农业现代化策略主要强调农产品产量的提高，农

业化学药品引起的环境污染问题没有得到有效的控制。第二种不同农业策略主张

来自于小农学派。他们主张继续发展小规模的农业。但是，事实上，他们并没有

提出切实的办法去解决当前的城乡差距问题和农业生态环境问题。第三种不同农

业策略是发展生态农业。但是，它的主要弱点是很难建立一个关于高附加值以及

高生态系统服务的生态农产品市场。此外，这三种策略都忽略了中国农业的地区

差异性，从而对农民需要和偏好做出了没有支持的、一般性的假设。因此，对农
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民关于农业发展的视角以及对农业当地情况的调查是非常有必要的。从而形成一

个全面的，受到广泛支持的中国可持续农业发展策略。 

 

第二个研究目的主要是在第三，四，五，六章中实现。首先，通过定量问卷调查

方法，研究农民的视角与行为（第三章）。问卷调查是在陕西省关中平原地区进

行。关中平原具有有利的农业发展的自然条件。关中平原地区是一年两熟的玉米

与小麦轮耕模式。这个地区的耕作模式在北方平原地区具有代表性。北方平原地

区是中国最主要的粮食产地之一。问卷研究在 24 个村子中展开,主要是采取面对

面发放问卷的方式。共有 165 个受访对象。应用聚类分析方法，对四组不同类型

的农户进行对比。研究农民的经济、社会和生态视角和行为。并且对农业未来发

展的视角进行对比。结论如下：在同质性很强的地区（关中地区）,农民的意识

和行为存在着很大的差异。在本研究中，这种差异主要受农户类型，农民年龄,

受教育层次等因素影响。例如，关于农业主要功能、对农业未来发展的期待、农

民是否喜爱农村生活、对“农民”职业的态度、农业与自然的关系、农业药品的

使用、对农业环境问题的认知等，四组受访者的看法和行为都存在着显著的差异

性。为了更深层次的了解农民视角，我们在第四，五，六章采用定性的案例分析

方法。在陕西省的农业生态存在显著差异的三个地区中选择出来三个村子作为案

例。代家村位于陕西省中部的关中平原地区，它主要是一年两熟的玉米与小麦的

轮耕制，苹果是当地主要的经济林作物。另外的两个村子是位于陕西北部的赤牛

洼村和南部的东河村。赤牛洼村地处土壤易受侵蚀的半干旱地区---黄土高原。

在赤牛洼村，农民主要种植大枣（第五章）。东河村地处秦巴山区，主要的农作

物是水稻和油菜（第六章）。在这三个村子中，对受访者进行半结构化的访谈。

每个村子有 15 个左右的受访者进行了深度访谈。访谈的内容主要集中在农民经

历的经济、社会、生态方面的问题，以及农民自身对这些问题的应对方法（包括

外出务工）。其次，访谈的内容还提及农民对未来农业发展的展望。在不同的村

子中，农民对农业问题的视角和对农业未来的展望是非常不同的。但是，不同的

农业地区还是存在着明显的共性：大多数农民认为小规模的土地起到社会保障的

作用；外出务工是农户的最主要的收入来源，然而就业机会在近些年减少等。 

 
第三个研究目标在第七章中实现。本章将三种农业发展策略的基本的假设与陕西

省三个案例村子中农民视角进行对比。这些策略的基本假设没有完全和农民的视

角相匹配。此外,每一个农业策略都基本与其中的一个案例村庄相对应。例如，农

业现代化和城镇化策略与代家村案例相对应。但是，我们发现,这些假设也只是与

农民的一些实际情况相对应（例如经济、社会维度上相对应）。基于农业策略假

设与农民视角的对比，本章提出附加的农业政策目标---即农业发展政策应该很好

的了解并考虑农民的需要和选择倾向。这些附加的农业政策目标主要包括:提高农

村居民的社会保障以及教育水平；农业专家和农民之间建立并适应本地区的互信

关系；改革并完善户籍制度。  




